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Communities of faith can support  
the Driver's Card and our neighbors! 
 
There are many things, large and small, that we can all do to help 
pass the Oregon Driver's Card, make our roads safer, and ensure 
that families can stay together. Voicing your support as communities of faith can help to make 
Oregon a more safe and just place for all.  Here are some ways you can help: 
 
Faith Leaders and Clergy 
You can show leadership… 
 
⇒ Endorse the Campaign.  Sign an endorsement form and show that your community 

supports the campaign.  Religious institutions can endorse issue campaigns regardless of 
501(c)3 status.   

⇒ Publicly Support. Publicly expressing that the Oregon Driver's Card upholds the values 
that you stand for can help in huge ways.   
◦ Write a letter to the clergy  
◦ Write a press release or Op Ed stating your support and your reasons for supporting 
◦ Provide a quote of support and allow us to use it on educational materials 
◦ Reach out to other faith leaders 

⇒ Communicate with your membership.  Share about the issue and why you support it with 
members of your faith community. 
◦ Include information about the Drivers Card in your newsletters and bulletins 
◦ Share your support on social media 
◦ Post information on your website 
◦ Share support for Safe Roads in sermons, homilies, and other messages  

 
Members of Congregations 
As members of the faith community, you can do a lot to support Safe Roads in Oregon 
 
⇒ Hold information sessions about Safe Roads.  If you would like a speaker to talk about 

the issue with your community please contact Amanda Aguilar Shank: Amanda@rop.org 
⇒ Share and speak publicly about Safe Roads with your community.  Help get out the 

word about the ballot measure, and share information 
⇒ Help get out the vote.  Make sure everyone who is eligible to vote in your faith 

community is registered, and votes YES for Safe Roads.  Partner with the Safe Roads 
outreach team to table outside services or during festivals.  If you are interested in having 
a voter registration table in your community, please contact Nicole Brown, 
nicole@interculturalorganizing.org  

⇒ Hospitality.  Show a little love to the hard working Safe Roads volunteers.  Share your 
space for meetings, forums, and phone banks.  You can also make a volunteer’s day by 
bringing cookies and snacks to canvasses or phone banks. 

⇒ Show your support through social media.  Take pictures of events and forums and 
share what is happening with your networks and friends. 


